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for, as th figure fell, a small open-
ing, leading back into another apart-
ment was disclosed. Approaching
the wall we crept through the open-
ing, which was barely large enough
to admit our bodies, and found our-
selves in a small, narrow, vault-lik-e

chamber with walls of solid masonry.
"At first glance the room appeared

Lixcouv, Neb., Aug. 19, 1803,
Sulpho-Salln- e Bath Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen 1 have been a victim ot rheumatism
(or several years past, 1 have suffered intcntely at,
times, and hare cone to the Hot Springs of South
Dakota, and the Hot Springs of Arkansas five

tinea, seekinf relief. I have also taken much
medicine under the directions of able physicians,
Aboat one month ago I suffered from one ef the
most violent attacks of the disease, and at eace be-

gan taking hot salt water baths at your new and
st4endid bath house iaOiis city. Under tbe care of
vour gentlemanly and efficient attendant. Mr. Henry
Bchmntte, I have, 1 think, entirely recovered.

From experience and my observation of the re-

sults of treatment of many patient at the Hot
Springs above named and at your bath house, I am
convinced that better and quicker results caa be ob-

tained by a course of hot salt water bath at year
bath house than at any other place in the country.

I do not hesitate not only to recommend, but to
nrgc every person suffering from rheumatism to try
acouna of baUis at your bath house under the
directions of one of the physicians in charge.

1 believe vour new and mairnificeat bath house

KANSAS BANKS.

ComsnlasUaer Breiaeatkal Says Ta
Aro la Exeelleat Coadltlo.

TorxA,Kan., Sept lL-Stat- eBank

Commissioner Breidentbal say that
he and his assistant have made
special examinations of J80 banks dur-

ing the past six months, leaving about
150 yet to be looked after. Daring
that time thirty-fiv- e state banks hav
closed their doors, voluntarily and
otherwise, five of which hav
sine resumed business. The aggre--

amount involved la all these
?'ste was less than 11,500.000 leas
than the amount of a slngl failure in
aom other states. Of those which
hav not yet resumed a large number
will pay out, many will even pay
more or less to the stockholders,
whil th losses on the others will be
but a small percentage of the a'meunt
involved.

Mr. Breidentbal says that the banks
hav been rapidly reducing their
large lines of indebtedness; and on
that account alone they are la a much
better condition than at th beginning
of the financial flurry.

Bejaet Hen Bel.
LnaDow. Sent 11. The home rul

IN A T0LTEC EUIN,

One of the strangest adventures of
mx life," said Jim Bailey, an old
aalt, "happened in the summer of
1851, while I was on a voyage to Cal-

ifornia. I was a young man at the
time, and had shipped a a sailor on
board the Delta, bound from . New
York to San Francisco.

"We bad rounded the cape success-

fully, and were standing up the coast
of Central America when we encoun

DISTINCT IMPROVEMENT IN
MANY LINES OF TRADE.

IDLE KILLS ARE FAST RESU--
IE

The Xoht Markets Mora Biiltkr ul
the FreamlQsn oa Csmic; Al-aa- es

Vanished Low Bale ! Wool
Iom DUBcalty Tel Ui Xovlaf

th Cottoa Crop Th
Bauk Clrlss

New Yob Sept ll R-I- Dun A

Coa Weekly Review of Trade nri:
Improvement has extended from thi
banks to toe mills. Toe condition 01

many great Industries has distinctly
mended, though still seriously do

pressed. More Important by far than
any rise la stocks lit the fact tbst more
works hare resumed during' the past
week than have stopped operation, so
that the producing' force of the country
after months of constant decline, has
begun to increase.

Th money markets are more

healthy, the premium on currency has
almost vanished, the embarrassments
in domestic exchanges hare well nigh
disappeared, and while very little
money is yet available for commercial
or industrial loans there is some relief
in that respect also, Soft steel lias
reached the lowest point on record,20
at Pittsburg, and consequently all the
rail mills in the country are idle, but
there ia a somewhat better demand
for hardware, wire rods and barbed
wire, and contract- - for architectural
works and agricultural implements
supplies are reported at Chicago.

bales of wool hare been the lowest
on record for years, L.271.0UO pounds
at the principal markets for the last
week, against 7,610,800 for the same
week last year, the average of 104

grades being seventeen cents, the
lowest for many years. In the cotton
mills resumption of work is quite gen
eral; the paper business is doing bet-

ter, but shipments of boots and shoes
from Boston are thirty-tw- o per cent
smaller for the week than last year,
and in three months there has been
about 800,000 cases, against 1,050,000
last year. Chicago report of cattle
in August were 209,224 bead, against
818,681 last year, a decrease over fif-

teen per cent
These evidence of the extent of de-

pression are needed now, because they
show why the sudden recovery which
some look for is not possible,

It must take time to revive business
after such a shock as it has sustained,
and there is no occasion for disheart-enme- nt

if recovery is slow. The pros
pects for corn have not improved and
the injury done by drouth seems to in
sure a much smaller yield than was
expected. The price during the week
has advanced fully one and one-ha- lf

centa. Cotton has advanced to eight
eenta, with assurance that a new
treasury arrangement will facilitate
the supplies of money for moving the
crop. After touching eight cents the
price has fallen a sixteenth and crop
report are still favorable on the whole
in spite of damage by the storm in
South Carolina.

AFFAIRS IN WALL STREET.

Improvement Is Due to Relaxation of
the Recent Financial ttraln.

New Yohk, Sept 11. --Jlradstreet's
weekly review of Wall street says:
The sustaining element in speculation
at present is the improvement in the
financial situation and relaxation of
the strain under which the money
market has been laboring. At the
same time the qualifications at-

taching to the situation are
receiving attention, which was at

. first denied to them. The fact
that the repeal of the Sherman act is
ipectlng with delay in the senate is

- not considered ss indicative of its de-

feat, but constitutes an element of
uncertainty. One immediate effect is
that foreign confidence in the situa
tlon here has been checked, and,
tbouch London has onlv realized
profits to a small extent, buying for
that quarter has been suspended. The
maintenance of the Bank of England
discount rate of five per cent is be-
lieved to be due to fear of further
financial disturbance here, with de-
mands for gold from this country.

Ii It (UMtrlnct.
Naw York, Sept 11. The following

table, compiled by ltradst reef's, (jives
the clearings house returns for the
week ending Kept 9, with percent-
age of Increase and decrease, as com-

pared with the corresponding week
of last year:

Cltlea Clearings Jna Dea

will prove a great blessing to the many victims
of rheumatism in this vicinity, snd I hope it will re-

ceive the liberal patronage it merits.
You have not requested of me any testimonial,

Eh., A am-- .. thaf T .Ka.ilH ..l,n,rla.Hfl. OlA

great relief I have received at your hands, and you
may use whst I have said in such manner as you
may deem proper. Very respectfuUy,

J. B. Strode.
The above from Judge Strode is but

a sample of the many similar testimon-
ials we have received without solicita-
tion and which will appear from time
to time in these columns.

Sulpho-Saun- e Bath Co.
Fourteenth and M streets, Lincoln.

CHAUNCEYeM. DEPEW.
The other day, la speaking of the im- -

v.wi-ja.- 1 foyilHflAe fnt. Iitvuvfrnia fvavAl In

this country says:
"We are abandoning the old system

of lighting1 the cars with kerosene
lamps, and more than half the coaches
have already been equipped with the
most improved and the safest system of
lighting known in thia country or
Europe. With the new Pintech lamp
there can be no possibility of danger
from explosion or otherwise, as the
apparatus is all out side and under the
oar, and ln the event of mishap, the
fixtures become detached and the gas
escapes into the air."

Th brilliant Pintech light, the finest
oar illuminant in existence, now in use
on the Union Pacific System fulfills all
the requisite conditions so happily
noted by Mr. Depew.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Always In the Lead Fonr Passer
ger Train Dally Between and

St. Louis,
THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIB CARS.

Hard times cut no figuie with the
T ,1 A 1 IA. -

commodating the travellin
The latest additions to their alread
splendid service are four daily fast ex-

press trains between Lincoln and St.
Louis, through reclining chair cars,Pall
mm vestibuled, sleepers and the ever
popular dining cars.

Ask Bonnell at B. & M- - depot or
Zlemer at .city office, cor. 10th and O
streets about these new trains to St.
Louis and the south.

Here' Your World' Fair Opportunity.
Rates cut in two!
On and after Tuesday, August 1st,

the Burlington route will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago, with a return
limit of thirty days, at $16.40.

One-wa- y tickets M.15.
Tickets sold at rates indicated above

are free from restrictions of any kind
and entitle holders to the fullest enjoy-
ment of the Burlington's superior ser-
vice.

See Bonnell at th depot or Ziemer
on 10th and O Sts.. and arrance to
moba fhaf 1... v,lanMA 1.1- - .n m.1
oago.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Ticket Office at Depot and corner Twelfth and

O Street.

Leaves. Arrives.
Auburn and Neb Citv Exp,,.. a:sCDm $:aopmSt. Louis day Express ia:aspm 5:30pmAuburn and Neb. City Exp.. ro:-op- m &m am
St. Louts night Express 9:30 pm 6:45 a m
Accomocation P'aopm 8:15 am

Union Pacific Railway.
DEPOT, CORNER OF O AND FOURTH STREETS,

TICKET OFFICE, I04I STREET.

bill was defeated yesterday in the
boose of lords by a vote of 4 IB to 41,
th measure receiving more opposi-
tion than on bill t- - before voted
on in this branch of parliament Th

.. . t . .
Occasion was one Ol ciecp iurrni iuu
th wulnn wu attended hv manv
prominent people. Lord Salisbury
delivered vne principal speeca against
tl a bill, which was limtened to with
great interest He denounced the bill
as atrocious and treacherous. An
anxious crowd outside awaited the re-m- H

f Iho wnfo and a atrontr force of
police were on duty to preserve th

. . . . 1 . ,Ji A 1

peace wnen vne memoera mii mo
ho-u- e.

France ana Italy.
Paris, Sept U .Though the war

clovds are again rising in Slam, the
strained state of affairs which has ex
isted between France and Italy by
reason of the recent riot in the two
countries, is apparently disappearing.
This result has been brought aboat,
to a certain degree, because France has
wisely determined not to force matter
in any way, and .has, with this object
in view, notified Italy that France
will not put in any claim for Idemnlty
for the damage done to the French
embassy in Home upon the occasion of
the anti-Frenc- h riots of August 10,
last

Will right for Liberty.
Kansas Citt.Mo., Sept 1L Th St

Clair county judges who are impris-
oned in the Jackson county jail by or-

der of Judge Philips for contempt of
the United States court have decided
to bring on a conflict between th
atate and federal authoritiea in their
efforts to regain their liberty. Appli-
cation on behalf of the judges for a
writ of habeas corpus will probably
be mad to-da- y in the state supreme
court at Jefferson City.

E. M. Donaldson Writes a Letter,
Sioux Crrr.Iowa, Sept 1L. Receiver

Dougherty of the Union Trust com-

pany is in receipt of a pitiful letter
from E. M. Donaldson, former mana-
ger of the concern, who is now in
Mexico. Donaldson says he went
there to get a position he was offered,
and that he may lose the position on
account of the publications of the
charges of dishonesty, all of which he
denlea He claims to be without
money and enduring hardships.

THB MARKETS.
Kama- - City Grain,

Prloes were quoted as follows; No. 2 hard.
fnet, 63UMV40: no. s nara wneai, Dza'to;
No. 4 hard wheat, tdWijfiio; rejected bard
wheat, 749o; No. t red wheat, toQSoKoi No.
I red wheat, &IHASc; No. 4 red wheat, 6051o.

Bo much corn U bain- - sold la round lots to
arrive that the offerings ot samples on the
tables have been growing smallor dally until
not more than s dozen cars were on sale to-

day. The market was firm with shippers pay-

ing M to Mo advance at the close. Receipts of
corn 6S oars; s year ago 108 cars. No. S mixed
corn sold at SStfoi No. 8 mired, 81 Vic;
No. 4 mixed, 31c; no grade, itSfyMo; No.
t white, 83o; No. S white Hoi No. 4

80231c Shippers paid Sa3S!io Mississippi
river for No. S corn, and also No. t white corn.
Memphis prices do not respond to the advance,
but to day a few oars sold to o south on the
bafls of mo for mixed and too for white corn
at Memphis.

Oats Sold rather slowly at unchanged
prices. White oats are offering more freely.
Kecelpts of oats, 21 cars; a year ago, 17 cars
No. S mixed oats sold at SO&iSo; choice heavy,
ICt3o premium; No. 8, 18tf ltfo: No. 4, 18&18o;
No. I white, ffift'tfo; No. 8 white, 4da
Ktb Scaroe; No. t, nominally 46(4(lo
river; No t, 4Sa Flaxskkd Nom-
inally 80280 per bu In oar lot
upoa the of pure small lots, la&a less;

Chloag-- lio'trd of Trad.
Ciuoaoo, Kept. II -- The following table

shows the ranije of prloe for active futurei
on board ot trade

t20,000 TO LOAM TO WORTHY
STUD CUTS.

There ar m the west thoweaBds of yourg
men and woman tied down, by lack ol educa-
tion, to pursuits which they heartily dlsUk
and In which they will never excel. Are you
one of them? If so. this college can pat yon
on the road to success M yoa have ambition
and a willingness to study. Wa teach every
neeesaary (or a successful start in Ufa.

If yoa have not to funds we wlil give yon a
full course and let yoa pay for It afterwards,
a you earn the money. The number received

on this plan wlU be limited to one hundred
and twenty student. Fifty graduates laM
year. Eleven state represented. Electric
Shorthand taught which u the shorten and
best.

After yoa have read all other rat alopnes,
end for our and we wiU leave it to your Judg-

ment which eoUegela the West ranks first is
standing. Address,

A. M. HAROIS. President,
Grand Island, Neb.

Cancers Cured.
I will pay liberally for th names and addresses

of persons suffering from cancer, (marstite
aermaoeiit curs or no charge. No matter if ess
Las brea givca np by others, writ me at one
Physicians supplied with remedy at liberal di
count. Fall remedy and instructions tor self,
treatment, tro.

THE HARRIS CANCER SANITARIUM,

Fort Payne, Ala.

A

UISTANTIM. SAVIM IN

HOC UATHER BY ORDERINfl

HOES BY MAIL, SENT POSTPAID.
A VI AT LEAST THREC PROFITS.
ECURE THREE PAIRS AT PRICE OP TWO I

Ladles' Fine Dutton and Lace Shoes, f f .50,
2.so, aJ.OO.
Gents' Fine Calf Lsce Shoe and Congress

Gaiters. $2.00, S2.S0, S3.00.
Misses' and Youths' Celebrated Boston School

Button, 1 1. SO.

tySend for complete Illustrated Catalogue.

I hear good words only from those who pat-
ronize you. Mrs. Loucks has patronized you now
lor a year, and has been well pleased with the
purchases for the whole family. When opportu-
nity offers, 1 shall always be glad to say a good
word for you,

H. A. Loucks, Huron, So. Dakota,Pris. National Parmtrt A (Haw Exchangtand Induttrial Union.

POSTAL SHOE COMPANY,
US Csngress St. and US Franklin St., BOSTON,

GOLD CROWNS

Molar Roots Banded
with Gold and Porcelain Crowns,
th finest and most durshl
crowns aver mads.and unexcsllsd
for beauty.

BRIDGE WORK OF EVERY STYLE.

Removable Bridge Work
All Gold or part Vulcanlt.

W are putting np th finest remov-
able bridge work on gold and French
Vulcanite ever made, superior to any-
thing ever before offored to th publle
Can be worn with th greatest comfort,
and costs less than ordinary bridge
work. Is easy to repair, but seldom
breaks or needs repairing. We all
put up artificial teeth with gold palat,
tbe finest artificial teeth ever mad.
All work warranted first class or bo
isle. This styl of work Is supremo
perfection for publie speaker.

Aluminum can be used Instead of gold.
If desired. The back under molars cat
b restored with the greatest perfec-
tion which ar so useful, and prevent
th cheeks from sinking in.

Fin gold fillings of pur gold at very
reasonable rates.

Dr. A. P. Burrus,
roomo S amo 10, 12ns o srnttT,

Xils&ooLu., "NTola.

Th World's Fair,
, The seating caimdty of tho restau-
rants at th World's Fair ground I

slaty thouatnd poople. They rant all
tho way frm th modest lunch counter
where you can obtain a good piaia
meal foe thirty or forty cent, to the
ipnlv cafe which serve a sis course

dlaner for two doll;
l-- of poopi trior lunch basket

with then and thus get through the
dav at a merely nominal outlay.

The HurllneWa rout agent at de-

pot or city oltio Cor. O aed lHh hi,,will h glad Id furnish full Information
regarding prlo of tkkts. Urn of
trains, elo,
tm '. ' m-- ,.u ,

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO,
St, Joseph Hviggy to. Carriages sad

Buggl kwv prto, i'atatngu
and I'rle 111 frw. eta aod MaatIt , tit. Jot tfiX

l' Northwestern it t Chicago.U raw. Fa! trsias. 0UOJO file

to be empty, but on close inspection
we discovered an oblong object in th
corner.which proved to be a curiously- -
fashioned box made of copper, and
fastened with an oddly-shape- d lock
of the same material. At eight of
the box our curiosity was aroused to
the highest pitch, and visions of
treasures of untold wealth flitted be-

fore my imagination.
Jack struck the lock a heavy blow,

completely severing it from its fasten
ings. Then with trembling hand
we threw back the lid. The box was
empty!

" 'Hold on a moment,' be cried.
bending over the box. -- Mebby
there's sometbin' under this.1

"He jerked the box from its resting- -

place as he spoke, disclosing a small
cavity in the rocky floor beneath.

" 'By Jupiter! look there!' be ex
claimed. Hastily approaching and
bending over the spot I saw a small
cavity some three feet long and a
foot deep, half filled with a collection
of queer-lookin- g vessels of silver and
gold. For a few moments we stood
spell-boun- d.

" 'There's enough to make us both
rich for life,' exclaimed Jack with a
burst of enthusiasm. No more
climbin' riggln's and furlin' sails for
me!' And he gave vent to an audible
chuckle as he began removing the ar-
ticles from the vault. In the bottom
we found a great heap of queer- -

shaped coins of silver and gold,
which we speedily removed and
placed in the copper box.

"As we did so we heard a sliding,
grinding sound behind us, then the
dull echo of a falling rock.

"We glanced back, and at the same
time a startled cry came from Jack's
lips. The opening through which
we bad entered the chamber had
closed! With a common impulse we
rushed to the place to find that a
huge rock had slid into the opening,
completely closing it up and shutting
us in. We exerted all our strength
to move the block of ntone, but of
no avail. We were prisoners!

" 'Perhaps there is some other way
by which we can leave the place,' I
suggested, but upon investigation we
found that the opening by which we
had entered was all that led from the
dismal chamber.

"The torches we had brought with'
us would soon be used up, and then
we would be left in the blackest dark-
ness. Knowing this, we realized the
great necessity of immediate action.
Whatever we did must be done whi(e
our torches lasted. We made a hur-
ried examination of the walls that
surrounded us, and we saw that there
was only one course left and that was
to dig our way out.

"But here was a great difficulty.
We were beneath the surface of the
ground, and could not reach the out-
side by digging in a horizontal direc-
tion. We must first penetrate the
walls, if possible, and then dig oup
way upward. If we could only suc-
ceed in displacing one rock from the
wall, it would not be difficult to re
move others.

"With nothing but our pocket- -
knives to aid us we found the task a
hard one, but we set to work with a
will cutting between the layers of
stone. It took hours of the most pa-
tient toil to remove the first piece of
masonry from the wall, and by the
time we had widened the wall suffi
ciently to admit our bodies, th
torches had been used up and we were
left in total darkness.

Hour after hour we worked on,
feeling our way in the darkness, with
scarcely a ray of hope left. But with
hearts fast sickening with despair we
toiled on. Of that fearful period that
followed I can never give an account.
It all seems like some strange, hide-
ous dream now, and I can never think
of that time without a shudder.

How long we toiled there in the
gloomy tunnel I never knew, but it
must have been many days and
nights. At times we would become
jxhuustod with work, and throwing
ousolvcs upon the pile of rock and
llrt would fall into a fitful sleep.from
which we would awako to resume our
toil. At last, overcome with thirst
tnd hunger. I sank down upon the
rockfMind beouine unconscious.

"When my senses returned I found
mywlf lying in a state-roo- m aboard
the Petrel, bound for San Francisco,
t wa weak as a child from my long
lllnetts of a fever, and it was many
lays before 1 was allowed to talk.
Hut finding myself alive and In com-(orta'.- lo

quarters, I was content to
wait for the particulars of my deliv-
erance from the gloomy prison in the
ld ruins,
"When I wa better I learned that

tho Petrel had been sUndlng up the
oast, intendleg to top at a near

point for the purpose of obtaining a
!iv.h tupply of water, when a signal
was flying upon aw of the
little hills of the island. A boat wa
H'nt ashore, where Jaek and I were
founl. Jack wa in an almot help-te- n

state and I wa doltriou with a
fever,

"We were taken aboard th Petrel,
t wa alio a ruriout.-look.lnr- f rpwr
bog, which lb sailor at4 Jack
fuacded with jealous rare. Th re
lay latr the Petrel rutth
hound for Uvcrpiml, aed oath tailor
Jack tok pa,, taking with hit
ih copper bog, la which wa Uottbt-- U

th t cestui w had found In th
14 ruins oa the Uland.

uw Jack had succeeded In d

:hrlag ut frwa our prison ilf th
uta I avr knew, lor 1 tvr saw

)fm vr th treasure agata.M Natlvaal

tered a terrific storm which lasted for
five days. Our ship became disabled,
and drifting ashore was wrecked near
the headland that forms the weatern
boundary of the Gulf of Nicoya.

"The night was intensely dark
when the ship went down, and nearly
all on board were lost. Clinging to a
part of the broken mast, I was washed
ashore, where I lay in an unconscious
condition for hours. When I recov-
ered my senses I was lying upon the
sands at the foot of a high chain of
cliffs, where the tide had left me. It
was daylight, and the first beams of
the morning sun were struggling
through the mass of jagged rocks
above me.

"I had about come to the conclu
sion that I was the only one who had
escaped from the wreck when the
sound of a voice broke upon my ear.
Glancing upward, toward the place
from whence the voice bad proceeded,
I discovered Jack Davis, the second
mate of th Delta, standing upon a
rocky point that rose some 20 feet
above the sands where I stood,

"On ascending the cliff we made
the discovery that we were on a small
island that stood some two miles from
the mainland. The island was not
over a mile in length by three-fourt- hs

in width, and in the narrow valley
that lay between two ranges of coast
hills we could see a thick growth of

tropical timber.
"As far as we could see, the island

was uninhabited, and our chances for
procuring food were slim indeed.
After searching in vain for some sign
of habitation we entered the forest
and soon found an abundance of ban-
anas and dates, of which we ate with
the keenest relish.

"Having partially satisfied our
hunger, we began to consider plans
for getting away from the island.
There was little to be gained by es
caping to the mainland, for, as far as
we could guess, from our limited
knowledge of the country, its inhabi
tants were tribes of vicious savages,
who might massacre us on sight.
After consulting over the matter for
some time we came to the conclusion
to remain upon the island for a few
days at least, before making any at
tempt to reach the mainland. Mean-
time we could construct a raft and
have it ready for use. We were in
hopes of sighting some vessel, but in
cam we failed in this we would leave
the island by means of the raft.

"We were in the act of returning
to the top of the hill for the purpose
of placing some kind of a signal
there, when an exclamation from my
companion arrested my attention.

"Look!" he cried, pointing down
the narrow valley. "There's a build-
ing of some kind, as sure as you
live!"

.'Turning my eyes in tho direction
Indicated, I saw the top of a wide
stone structure rising above the
trees. Hastening to the spot we dis-
covered the ruins of what had once
doubtless been a building of consider-
able magnificence. It was built ol
blocks of bluo granite some two or
three feet square, and had originally
been two stories high, but nearly all
of the upper story had tumbled down,
and in falling had demolished much
of tho lower part.

"We entered through a wide door-

way, from which all traces of shut-
ters had disappeared. The building
was some sixty by eighty foot, and
tho lower story had been divided into
four rooms, but tho partitions had
tumbled down in many places, the
debris covering the Boor to tho depta
of several feet.

"Making our way over the pile of
rocks we discovered a depression in
tho floor, which proved to bo a stair-
way leading downward, but tho pass-ag- o

was so choked up with a mass of
stones that wo found it impossible to
destvntl. However, we were deter- -
ml nod to explore the old building,
and wt to work at once to remove
the tom from the paMsageway.

Doseemllng into tho cellar we
found a room some twenty Ut square
with wall ot pale blue comunt. Two
rows if furiously carved stone
btnu'he ran the entire Unigth of this
room, fronting what api-ver- ed to be
an altar, on which was pervhed art
htiktfd of tho lnt ri'iml.lvo an I hid
wmi aii'i t. I tumid hardly rprt'sa shudder a I gaied oa thU relic cf
tho suiH'rttliiott and Ignorance of by-

gone '.'It an Idol of m of Ihem ha-th- n

Blfer,' U1 Jfk trtvvtrvntly,
I'd Ilk Ui ,! 1 1 this did ima' to liar

hiuu, but as it's not likely we'll haw
a fhaiioo to rarry It away Uh , U

ju.t k It and what's liuhU-.- '
A he HW bo iiM'k up a U k tf

stum thai had tumbled down through,
tho ktalrway and aloud a bUw at .th
luiaifo. It Ml oter with a ll Vh

tin tikUtilrt l rur k It, aaA rvlJtif
down th altar steps, broa itUa

rtW t.f p.t'i'. ''
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l.&tMUt! , TT.
1.3IMIO . .... a

avt.tiM k iasms ...... so
kw.nw si

&v
Sep. S Opn'd Hlg't U si

VYasAT-Sr- p. 6uS ee'i (ft (4

Oct. t 4 w as-s- l

I rut ti fs Tut mil
Coait Kp H w n tot, 40

(.Kit. W 4 40 tO- -, 4U4
May U H- - 44 t( 44

Oat-s- Sep nH rs . ids m, nX
ikt. Ift CA lti4 t&
Mar l SIS (I St

POSH Sop. 14 ll) IBS 18 IU 16 Id 14 13S4
(Hsi llW It Ml It .10 IttA 14S
Jan. II OJ 1JM 11 ui ISO 14 S

Laud hep. 37H s.rsi i ss s ;w

ivt $vr iw u?h i;i miJtl M IU IU TM 1V,
aRiBs-- P- i tooo v w

(kl "Id W SIS SrTH liJa TJ SWH ttts--

Omaha, Council Bluffs
Chicago, Valley, east
and west

Beatrice, Blue Springs,
Manhattan east and
west, Topeka, Kansas
City, east snd south.

David City, Stromsbura;.
Bioux uty, uavia t.ity,

t'olun.bus, Denver,
Salt Lake, Helena.
San Fransisco and
Portland

Beatrice and Cortland

Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
Railroad.

Depot corner Eighth and 8 street. City ticket
office 1133 O street.

Leave ivrrive

Wshoo, Fremont, Nor-

folk, Ixtng Piae, Chad
ron, O'Neill. Dead-woo- 7;S a. ntit s so p

lllavk 1 1 Ills and
Wyoming potnls.,..,.

Omaha. 7i- - a m 11:05 9

Wshoo, Frvmunt, alia
.mri Vallry, Cedar

Itapida. Chkaiio and
haat KUtliavn, Mil
waakee, Hioas Citv, :4t f s MiJ5 p

klinmapolia, hi. Tsui,
Duluth ami KurOiw!

Fremont AftrOm'iUltua ) H W:o pmv 7:1 a

Use Northwestern line to Chicago
Lowratoa. fast train. OftlcellSS'
ost, t

Barber A Fowler have seme of the
cheapest property la Lincoln for sale.
If you hav a god, cloar farm and
want to get Lincoln property, writ,and they will find you a first-da- ns deal.

ItAKIUH it I'OWLKL, .

lUm lu, lull O tsirut't. N
m I

North Wtstrn llrt Palac llsprand fastChlcaK Train IshvIo.
A palac ear for Lincoln popl t

auw attached tlallv to th Chlatt lira
.ted leaving Ltaotla at 1 ; 15. ?oh,trKrv Ice. lowest rate.

r'or tu kV, twrth rrvatbn k.,esll at city otto U33 O strwt, or iWpot
Cor. M ad llhtrU. ,

Call r Nstwraiaa A (V. (or)
eirriaan. anniai'. kn.l.H .11

kanaka Clt,7.
hnaha.

Depver
,Ht Joseph
lineolo ..,..
Tuprks
W Milt a

Celloa Crop Call Slates,
Nsw York, pt. 11. A review of

the eottou crop of the United Mates
for the year end.nl rieptewtar 1, 1903,
published by the Chrouicle, shows
that the total crop reaches o,7 17. 1 41
bales, while th exports am 4.40;'.StM)
bales and the spinners taking 8,4M,303
bales, which leave a stock on hand
tit !l,17l bale,

tOUsol II aches1 Fale Still t .

Tom, Kan., frVpt 11. The tran-
script f evUlouc has been la th
governor's hul Ur several days but
th fate of Colonel Hughes wilt b
withhold from th publta until after
th slat officials return from their
junketing tour to Chicago

I The theler bltaathMk,

WAMirN, Kept It The tttarlu
l.osptUl eerv'c report Hist th

situation i ua. hanged e4
thrr ar a new rf-jrt- i to
this votiutry.

MaJ ! f tad III ktl;tt,Tt'ii, Kat., Ht ll-- M,. J.
W. I Wi.i, iVpatlUt inspect general,
hst l.U4 hi rvtjssttua to Uvvrr LUlf.

K tliuated rtxMlptt Maidy Wheal,
ITS ear, eora aw cart eat. l tun hugs
8tt,M) bead, far Bt week, IW.OJ0 h4

Iteeeiyi at Chlv; Wheal,
lwr, I tars: cualrwl. ert. spriai.

rrt. eonlret, S ear, eorn, 4VJ ears, sua-ra- st

4W ear, wall, at ir, cunirael, lod

ai

K ANSAS CUV Lit K STOCK.

. Kss Otr. Ma. pt
ell. Sill !. Iwf; ssvpiwd lr4y,
S.a mWh Tl Tm markal aa atti
gu,lr tru:n. otar lti4 la v,
gou4 row luattr, eanaer si4y; eatva

Suti ad l4r sitly. gM4 Tia
alor',roa i. elkr wek: IM

trM4 Wf sa4 kt iag slwre ki ilt Wt

t I hoifvr tl a4 1 It TM sad ! !!

tl NSOtN, 1M.4lM'llaitJt
Ittt, iHt,. sad N-x-ivi M44SA mli4

l'MS-n- pt. I ihlsi-- fitdav,
1 1 Tfc smwWpI rit.l t it4
Sill aad SsAitM fcata I'rive raa4 I rest
tt wtsoa

akaaa-Meoly- U. Tl, kls4 )t(af,tU l ha n.Atkt Ul'iv aut aal si!.T twlStb r rcrvl(li aliia vru ti u t rHa
aUaif., It () tlaath .. St 4 I

W .,, Vi 4f4 iliiuvt,.,. It imt.... ! l I w im .. M I a rlh. 211 Hvuta Math ttW.UavHiln.1 1iH'Ut start! UolP
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